
26401148U|REA-RICH EARTH

Muirlands Sling Dining

Price: $4,465.00
Sale Price: $3,975.10 See Product Details

Local Pick Up & Delivery Lead Time: In Stock

Set Includes:

162070 Muirlands Sling HB Swivel Rocker Dining Chair x2
162001 Muirlands Sling HB Dining Chair x2
401148U 48" Rd. Banchetto Table x1

Details

Items Included

162070 Muirlands Sling HB Swivel Rocker Dining Chair x2
162001 Muirlands Sling HB Dining Chair x2
401148U 48" Rd. Banchetto Table x1

Specifications

Muirlands brings a fresh look that is reflective of today’s simple design aesthetic. Sculpted with crisp edges and
angles, its transitional silhouette blends seamlessly with any decor. Muirlands Sling features a resilient all-
weather relaxed sling seat and back that stays cool on warm afternoons and dries in minutes poolside or after a
summer rain. Available in your choice of Tropitone sling fabrics. The group includes chaise lounges, high back



swivel rockers, high back dining chairs and swivel bar stools.

Metal Finish: Rich Earth (REA) (Contact us for other Metal Finish option)
Sling Fabric: 27515 Cafe (Gr. A) (Contact us for other Cushion Fabric option)

Dimensions Sling HB Swivel Rocker Dining Chair:

Height (in.): 43.5
Width (in.): 24
Depth (in.): 27.5
Seat Height (in.): 17.5
Arm Height (in.): 24.5
Product Weight (lbs.): 17

Dimensions 48" Rd. Banchetto Table:

Height (in.): 36
Width (in.): 48
Depth (in.): 48
Product Weight (lbs.): 44
Diameter (in.): 48

Finish & Fabric

Rich Earth Metal Finish

Set the mood and ambiance of any outdoor environment with Tropitone's fashion-forward Rich Earth finish.
Tropitone was the first to introduce the high-tech, incredibly durable powder coating process to the outdoor
furniture industry. Today's powder coat finishes are three times as thick as paint. So rest assured, your
Tropitone® patio and pool furniture will shrug off sun and storm, season after season, year after year.

27515 Cafe Grade A

Special Order

Are you looking for a different fabric, frame finish, or other products from this collection? We can order it for
you! Contact us at info@petersbilliards.com or call us at 612.866.8433 and we would be happy to let you know
all the options.

Special orders do require more time, but you’ll get a customized piece that’s the perfect color and design for
your outdoor space.
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